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Reprinted from CHEMICAL COMMUNICATIONS, 1967, page 1217. 

Identification of a New Triterpene, 3-Epimoretenol, from the Bark of 
Sapium sebiferum Roxb. 

By H. N. KHASTGIR and B. P. PRADHAN 

(Department of Chemistry, University of North Bengal, Darjeeling, India) 

and A.M. DuFFIELD* and L. J. DuRHAM 

(Department of Chemistry, Stanford University, Stanford, California) 

THE isolation of moretenone (I), moretenol (II), and 
3-epimorete~ol (III) from.,_;(he neutral ether
soluble portiOn of the bel)/ ) extract of the bark 
of Sapium sebijerum E.._.r1 (Euphorbiaceae) is 
believed to constitute the first report of the occur
rence of triterpenes of the hopane series in the 
Euphorbiaceae species. Morete"rione (I), the pro
duct of oxidation of moretenol (II),2 was the 
triterpene present in greatest quantity. This is the 
first isolation of moretenone from natural sources. 

The third triterpene, C30H 600, m.p. 223-224°, 
[cx]n- 2·5, {acetate C 32H 5a02, m.p. 233-234° 
[cx]n ...,.. 19·4} W<;l-S obviously related to (I) and (II) 
from comparison of their respective mass (mje 189, 
207, 426) and n.m.r. spectra. Signals in the n.m.r. 
spectrum of this triterpene appeared at 0·68 
(3H), 0·83 (6H), O·M--0·98 (9H), and 1·68 p.p.m. 
(3H) corresponding to six methyl groups on 
saturated carbon and one on a doubly bonded 
carbon atom, respectively. A signal at 3·40 
p.p.m. (width at half height of 7Hz.) indicated 
that the proton at~ched to the carbon bearing the 

0 

(II) R 1=0H, R1=H 

(III) R 1=H, R1=0H 
hydroxy-group was equatorial. The signal of the 
terminal methvlene appeared at 4·68 p.p.m. 
Chromium trio'xide-pyridine oxidation yielded 
moretenone (I) and established the unknown to be 
3-epimoretenol (III). 

The authors wish to thank Dr. E. Ritchie of the 
University of Sydney for samples of moretenone 
and moretenyl acetate. 

(Received, October lOth, 1967; Com. 1086.) 
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Terpenoids and Related Compounds. Part IV•. Chemical 
Investigation of Euphorbia pulcherimma Willd 

H. N. Khastgir and .B. P. Pradhan 

Eu.phorbirt pnlcherimma WiUd", belonging t.o the Euphorbictcea family is a shrub 
which is commonly called as Poinsettia. It i;; c·,1ltivatod in the district of Darjeeling 
up to a height, of 4,000 ft. for its showy sca.rlet bracts. We became interested 
to undertake a chomiclt] invostiga.tion of tho whole plant of E. pulcher·imrna, since no in
vostiglttion on it w£ts reported in tho literature. Tho whole plant was dried and powdered 
and ext.mctocl with benzene. The neatral material from the benzene extract >V<lH chromato
graphod over· alumina. Tho loss polar fraction from tho chromatogram was idontiftccl as 
tho acota.te of the tritorpeno alcohol, gormanieoP (mixed m.p.). The more pclar fract'on 
was idontiftocl as {3 ·sitosterol, by converting it into its acota.to which was fomlCl to be identi
cal (mixed m.p.) with {3-sitosterol acetate. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Isolntion of Ne1ttml P.mction from E. pulchcrimma. -Driorl and powclo:·ecl wholE plant 
of E. pulcherirnrna (920 g.) was extracted with benzene in a Soxhlot apparatns for :iG hr. 
Benzono wets distilled and the clark resinous mass obtained was taken in ether. Tho other 
Scllution was wn.shod with 10% NaOH solution and then with wate:. It was dried ovor 
anhydro<ls sndiam sulphate and evaporated to furni;;h tho gummy nentrn.l residue (85.5 g.). 

The above gummy residue was chrom:ttograplwcl over a column of alumina (1200 g. 
de:oct.iv<~tod w;th 48 ml of IO% aque.)i..lS acetiG acid solution). On elution with light petro
leum.:> a e:ryst:1llino solid (A, J .2 g.), m.p. 235-40°, was obtained. Farther elution v."ith a 
mixtme uf light petrole',tm-benzcnC~ (:3::?.) fmnishod a second CI·ystallino solid (1.8 g.), m.p. 
lH0-:)2". 

Gznncmicol Acelctte.-The ftrRt crop of tho crystalline solid (A, J .2g.), m.p. 2:35-.J(Jo, 
on repented cry.>t<.dlis<:ttion from chloroform and methanol gave crystals, m.p. 27fi-fi0

, 

[ o<] 0 +20°, which showed positive test with tetl'anitromethane and was found to bo ich:nti
cal with an authentic specimen of germanicol acetate (mixed m.p.). (Found: C, 81.51; 
H, 11.05. Calc. for C3;H5,0,: C, 81.99; H, 11.18%) (lit3 m.p . .279-80°, [ o<J:o+Hl 0

). 

•The petroletinl used had b.p. 60°--89°. All the !rotations were taken in chlorofonn unless otherwise 
stated. All melting points are uncorrected. 

I. Part III: Sengupta and Khastgir, Tetrahedron, 1963, 19, 123. 
2. Cowan and Cowan, "The Trees ofNorth Bengal", Government of Bengal, 1929, p. 118. 
3. Simonsen and Ross, "The Terpenes", vol. IV1 The University Press, Cambridge, 1957, p. 247. 
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Germa.nicol.-To a solution of above acetate (O.l g.) in benzene (20 ml) was added 
5% methanolic KOH solution (20 ml) and the mixture refiuxed for 3 hr. On working 
up in the usual way, a solid, m.p. 168-70°, was obtained. The solid was chromatographed 
over deactivated alumina (6 g.). Elution with light petroleum-benzene :mixture (2:3) gave a 
solid (0.07 g.) of m.p. 173-74°, which on crysballisa,tion from methanol furnished noodle
shaped crystals of gcrmanicol, m.p.l75-76°, [ o<]D+8°. (Found C, 84. 26; H, 11.79. Calc. 
for Cs0H 500: C, 84.44; H, li.SJ %) (lit3 . m.p. 180°-81°, [ o<] 0 +7°). 

Acetylation of Gennanicol.-Gonnanicol (0.2 g.) was acetylated with pyridine (2 ml) 
and acetic anhydride ( 2 ml). After working up in the uBrtal way, tho solid was chroma
togmphod ovor alumina (25 g. of alumina doctctivatod with l ml of 10% aq-u.eoUB acetic 
acid). Elution with light petroleum gave a sohl (0.18 g.) of m.p. 272-74°, which on crystalli
sation fi:'Oln chloroform and metlumol provided a solid of m.p. 275-76°, identical with the 
germanicol acetate isolated above, (mixed m.p.). 

Germcmicol Benzo(tlc.-Gc.rmanicol (0.2 g.) was benzoylatod in tho usual manner 
with benzoyl ohloridn ( 2 ml) and pyridine (6 ml). Tho product after cry.stalli'3n,tion from ace
tone gave germ:1nieol bonzoak (0.14 g.), m.p. 268-Go [ a<] 0 +:33.3°. (Fuund C, S:J .74; H, 10.04. 
C11lc. for C37H 5+02 : C, 83.72; H, l0.:2ii%) (lit. 3 m.p. 270°, [ a<Jn +38°). 

Germanicone.-A solution of gernumicol (0.2g.) in pyridino in (2ml) cooled to 15° 
was added to a complex proparocl from chromium trioxide (0.2 g.) and pyridine 
(2 ml) at 15°. Tho mixtmo was allowed to stand overnight and worked up as usual. The 
oracle sulid was chromatographcd over activo alumina (J 2 g.) Elution with light petroleum 
gave a solid (0.16 g.), which on crystallisation from methanol-cl-:.~oroform mixture had 
m.p. lSG-87°, [ o<] 0 +36°. (Lit. 3 m.p. 188°-80° [ o<Jn+37°. (Found: C, 84.80; H, 11.2:3. 
Calc. for C50H 4a0: C, 84.84; H, 11.:~0%)-

Germanicol Acetate Oxide.-To germanicol a.octatc (O.Jg.) was added a chloroform 
solution of per benzoic acid (20 ml). The solution w:1s kept for 48 hr. in the frigidaire and the 
mixture was treated with l% sodium iodide solution (20 ml) a.nd glacial acetic acid (2 ml). 
The solution was ta-ken in a separating funnel, tho aqueous layer removed, and the chloro
form layer was washed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and ·water. The chloroform 
layer was dried over anhydro·Lls sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness, \vhon a solid 
(O.ODg.), m.p. 2;15°, was obtained. Tho crude solid wa.:; chromatographecl over deactivated 
alumina ( 6 g. alumina deactivated with 0.2 ml of 10% aqueous acetic acid). On e~ution with 
light petrobum a solid, m.p. 271-73°, was obtained. On crystallisation from chloroform 
ami methanol it gave crystals of the fl-cetate oxide, m.p. 286-87°, [ o<] 0 +2l.6° (lit. 3 m.p. 
287-5°). 

{3-Sitosterol.-The second fraction (1.8 g.), m.p. 130-32° was crystallised from chloro
form and methanol to furnish fine crystals of m.p. 139-40°, [ o<]D-33° (lit. m.p. 1 36.5-a7 .5°, 
[ o<Jv-36°. (Found C, 84.07; H, 11.92. Calc. for C29H 300: C, 83.98; H, 12.15%)-

f3-Sitosterol acetate.-The above solid (0.1 g.) of m.p. 139-40° was acetylatod with 
pyridine (1 ml) and acetic anhydride (l ml) in the usual manner. The acetate on crystallisa
tion from acetone furnishodf3-sitosterol acetate (0.09 g.), m.p.l27 -28°, [ o<]D-41.3°, identical 
(mixed m.p.) with an authentic sample. (Found: C, 81.63; H, ll .51. Calc. for C3 ,H3,0~: 
C, 81.52; H, 11.48%) (lit m.p. 126-27, [ o<]~-42°). 
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